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Cough. Being iii practice then in London,
England, and an epideni c invasion of the disease
occurring in the populous parish of MarylebDOne,

HOOPING COUGH. I lad the opportunîity of admiinistering it in
fifty cases, of which I kept notes, aind in two

B Y D R. M A C K EL CA N, onlv did it fail to afford relief. In a large pro-
2nîx. u. I.u su e., r.:. portion the paroxysmis of eough were generally

dminiiîshled at the end of ten days, and in the

It lias b;een a sulbiect of observation * 3 reiaaiider, after tli îaediciiie Lid been used for

cal Journals, fromll time to tiie, th at not specifso (ilcCi t1 a e
ic ald for-ce, as to render it uiîesryte Col,-

ias vet beeii discovered wiichi can be relied upoi

to remov e tihis troublesone disvase. That Hoop.
ing Cougl is seldomi ligeus, and still mûre tue course Of rue professional life in
se'e fatal, lias, perlmpaîîs, led to les. axiety in (aila, iow t]iirty-f01ir N eus, i ]ave îrescîbed
tfs treîtileît tbaî ili cases if miore foridîable m it iii a great tiniber of cine.s With sue useforu

ajuents. Yet aithotîgli Nlieii it occurs ilu i,- 5iCe tld t ise to Oer reiiedey, except two
inliler i loilt iî, illedic id a hi( is iel dot) l ü t.D ingo the s of fpmca yla i , fs si l if in

C a la no'h ryf u a s i ha et s prescibe

as parents find tiat it runs its course in silted at the commencement of the disease, and

eighît weeks, aid n obvious evii coseicesif there is aiy accoma panyinîvg fever.

result ; et wlien it eonnu-iîenices at the legiiniig Tie mode of adminstration I ,ave adopted i%
or during the course of the wviniter, it will conti- to dissolve it in, a mixture of syrup and distilled

*u if nzot reioveid liv iedical treatinm-1t, 1imtil or rain water, ii the proportioin of one of the

the returni of wariu weather, and vill bccomîie forImer to fl·ee parts of the latter, (bard water

compliCated witl IUronichitis or Pneuimonia, ifthe wvlich olmtime c0nt;ais sulphuric acid parti-

patient is exposed to cold ci wet, and lead in ally d'ecomIposiig it,) the dose being one grain
sicli inistances to itail results ; especially as for (ach year up to four yeacirs of age, and after

parents, knlowinig the child has a coughi already, that hîalf a grain additioial, for eaci year; the
mnay not notice its aggravation, or the feverisi simaller doses beinrg adninlistered in a teaspoon-

ten1is accon ianig i, uitil the iifiauti- fulI ofI fluid. and the larger miioie diluted, li pro.

tory adjuiets have reacihed a dangerous .e o. ortion to the iiutititv of the sa

It is true there is aniotier complication in, Its beneficial effects are not p'erceived for five

verv vouig clildrei, whiclh iliy occur at (ny dai s, vhiei the initervals b>etweenm the haroxysms

season of the year ; mely, convulsions, whIjicl of cwughl become longer, and after tliat their

are often loridable, as whiatever treatmrent mav violeine diniisiihes fromu day tu day, until at the

be resorted to for their immediate relief, they end of ten or fourteen days it is seldom neces-

iable to recur wlenlever the p x of sar to pursue the treatment further.

(ghr nre repeatd. î s the drug easily spoils by keeping, it is im-
It is therefore of sone importance to iitke port.mt to have it freslh. If it dissolves perfectly

nowi to the Professioni aiy drugs whiclh can be in the syrutp and water, and the mixture is of a.
elied on as a specific in this disease. Nearly greenisi colour, it may be relied oun; but if thero

"rty years ago. I read an article ini a French is any sedinenit, it lias been decomposed by ex-
edical Journal, recomneuding the Sulphuret posure to air, and becomes a sulphiate. I have
Potaslh is an effective remedy in Hooping been induced to bring this remedy before the


